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MINUTES OF THE FRIENDS OF THE KAMINSKI HOUSE ANNUAL MEETING 

April 27, 2017 
 
The Annual Meeting of the Friends of the Kaminski House was held Thursday, April 27, 2017, at 
5:30 PM at the Stewart Parker House, 1019 Front Street, Georgetown, SC.  
 
Directors in Attendance: Frances Hills (President), Brett Phillips (Vice President), Penn Moore 
(Secretary), Robin Gabriel (Recording Secretary/Executive Director), Kevin Jayroe, Spike Lenoue, 
Pete Little, Rebecca Ceron Martin, Amanda Patrick.  Guest: Kim Leatherwood, Deputy Director, 
Kaminski House Museum 
 
Absent: Rebecca Lammonds, Susan Lumpkin, Graham Osteen, Glenn Wilcox (Treasurer) and 
Nathan Kaminski, Legal Counsel 
 
President Frances Hills called the meeting to order as Chairman and Robin Gabriel acted as 
Recording Secretary for the meeting. The meeting, having been duly convened, was ready to 
proceed with business at 5:40 PM.  
 
Minutes from the April 28, 2016 Annual Meeting were approved with a motion from Ms. Hills 
and a second from Mr. Little, with none opposed.  
 

1. President’s Report – Ms. Hills expressed her gratitude to the board and praised their 
many, varied talents. She thanked Ms. Lammonds, Ms. Lumpkin, and Mr. Osteen for 
serving on the board and expressed that they will be missed.  Ms. Hills wished to 
especially express her thanks to Susan Lumpkin for all her efforts and hard work on the 
board both with the running of Julia’s Past & Presents Museum Shop, and her work with 
fundraising. Ms. Lumpkin was the driving force behind the 2016 Valentine’s Fundraiser, 
the kick-off for the campaign for the new Kossove Garden Terrace. She also 
spearheaded the Kossove Garden Terrace capital campaign.     
 

2. Executive Director’s Report – Ms. Gabriel reported that her report can be read the 
annual report that was handed out earlier in the evening. She thanked all of the board 
members for their dedication and hard work for the past year and expressed her 
gratitude for their help in making the museum such a success during the past year.  
 

3. Treasurer’s Report – In the absence of Ms. Wilcox, Ms. Gabriel reported that the 
museum was in good shape financially and that the year-end financial report is printed 
in the annual report. 
 

4. Capital Projects and Fundraising Committee – Mr. Phillips that the Friends of the 
Kaminski House have raised over $200,000 since the Friends took over the daily 
management of the museum in July 2013. All of these funds have been used for building 
improvements. The next big fund-raising project on the horizon will be for a new climate 
control system for the Kaminski House. The Friends have already had an engineering 
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report completed by Nexant, which is a first step in the climate control evaluation 
process.  
 

5. House & Grounds Report –Mr. Jayroe summarized the House & Grounds Committee has 
had a busy year. He thanked the City of Georgetown for helping the Friends of the 
Kaminski House with tree removals after Hurricane Matthew and with the installation of 
a new fence along the lawn drop-off. The earlier fence having been destroyed during 
Hurricane Matthew. Mr. Jayroe also thanked Shawn Reardon of the Shutter Shop for his 
donation of garden planters and his assistance with preparing the Kaminski House in 
advance of Hurricane Matthew.  
 

6. Marketing Committee Report –Ms. Leatherwood reported on the partnerships the 
museum has made within the community this past year. She went on to report on the 
museum’s success with grants and gave an overview of event and rental income. Ms. 
Leatherwood gave a summary of the various advertising efforts of the museum during 
the past year.  

 
7. Certification of Quorum – Ms. Gabriel reported that a quorum was present with proxies 

and those in attendance.  
 

8. Nominating Committee - Mr. Lenoue stated that there were two excellent candidates 
for the board and he made a motion to elect Bonnie Grant and Greg Farmer to the 
Friends of the Kaminski House board of directors.  Mr. Little seconded the motion and it 
was passed with none opposed. 

 
9. Other Business – Mr. Phillips reported that tonight ends Frankie Hill’s term as President 

of the Board and that he has worked with Ms. Hills ever since he has been on the board. 
He has been very impressed with her diplomacy, expertise, professionalism, and 
dedication to the museum. Ms. Hills chaired the exterior restoration project on the 
Kaminski House, as well as served for two years as board president. Mr. Phillips thanked 
Ms. Hills for all of her service to the Friends of the Kaminski House and the museum and 
presented her with a thank you gift of behalf of the board.  

 
 Ms. Hills expressed words of gratitude.  
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6: 15 PM with a motion by Mr. Little and seconded by Ms. 
Patrick. None opposed. 
 
Respectfully submitted by:  
 
 
Robin Gabriel 
Recording Secretary 


